
ANDY PRETENDING TO BE GARY THEBUS THE ALIAS BUSMAN. 
 
On Thu, Jul 22, 2010 at 3:59 PM, Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> wrote: 
I just got home early from work, because of a meeting about the bus company Buying 
Wiser e-cigs for all Driver's my boss said it would be a tax write-off and the company's 
insurance would reduce. Fire tobacco cigarettes cause accidents at work. And when 
everybody heard they were thanking me (I LOVE MY WISER JOB) Wait i forgot! No, I 
want hot model GIRL as sidekick so as we walk on set I can have Wiser e-cig in my hand 
and girl on my arm Wa Wa WiserMan! OK sorry joe 
 
 
 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2010 at 12:25 PM, Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> wrote: 
Read my blog 911! link below! This is NOT Advertisement ! This Wiser electronic 
cigarette is the real deal Smoke Wiser live longer! known as Wiser e-cig 
-------------------------------------- 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 1:48 pm 
Subject: Fwd: Andy who is this Daryl 

check out this thread MAMA! 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
Date: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 at 12:45 PM 
Subject: Re: Andy who is this Daryl 
To: andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
 
 
Yes, sir  
 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2010 at 12:44 PM, andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> wrote: 
You have to get through beck k then u can have job she is not only CEO she's my kids grandma 
so be careful you've seen how protective MIA is she will kick some butts peace talk later FYI do 
Google talk its faster will talk later 
On Jul 21, 2010 12:37 PM, "Gary Thebus" <busmandenver@gmail.com> wrote: 
 
I will call tonight I know your busy 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2010 at 12:36 PM, Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> wrote: > > 
WHAT bigger APP ... 
 

 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com>; utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Cc: xtagme <xtagme@gmail.com> 



Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 12:25 pm 
Subject: Jobita just gave me a job as spokes person, for writing blog below that fox said they are 
going to air about e-cig I mean Wiser e-cig! Gary (I AM GOING TO BE ON THE NEWS) 

Read my blog 911! link below! This is NOT Advertisement ! This Wiser electronic cigarette is the 
real deal Smoke Wiser live longer! known as Wiser e-cig 
 
http://www.garythebus.blogspot.com/ 
 
 
 
 
This Bcc to all members    http://www.becomeanex.org/ 
Wanna stop smoking Wacko tobacco! Think Wiser!  
Email Info@wiserecigarette.com For your Free gift certificate for Wiser E-cig 1.0 And pre-order 
Wiser 2.0! 

 
http://www.garythebus.blogspot.com/ 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Cc: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 10:41 am 
Subject: Mr. Esquivel said you need this for your site 

http://smokersblog.org/2010/06/a-pack-of-cigarette-costs-eleven-dollars-in-new-york/ 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 10:28 am 
Subject: Mr. Esquivel said you need this for your site 

Driver Fined For “Lighting Up” in Car with Kids 

The Star.com – June 11, 2009 



A women from Vaughan, Toronto, Canada was driving while 
smoking with three children in the car, all were under the age of eleven. She was stopped and 
cited under a recent law that took effect the first of the year. 
The report did not say what she was fined, but offenders can be fined up to $250 for smoking in 
vehicles with children under the age of sixteen present. 
There have been a handful of other charges, but it seems people are catching on to the effects of 
second-hand smoke and the dangers to children. Kids are really vulnerable because they absorb 
more toxins than adults. Their respiratory rates and metabolisms are higher due to their air intake 
to body weight ratio. 
The Ontario Medical Association provided statistics on smoking in cars that is beyond alarming. 
The concentration from second-hand smoke in a vehicle can be up to twenty-seven percent 
higher than that of a smoker’s living environment, and up to twenty times higher that the smoke 
that floated in smoky bars prior to public smoking bans. 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 10:05 am 
Subject: Mr. Esquivel said you need this for your site 

http://www.ciggyfree.com/cigblog/ 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 21, 2010 10:00 am 
Subject: Mr. Esquivel said you need this for your site 

FACT: Smoking materials (i.e., cigarettes, cigars, pipes, etc.) are the leading cause of fire deaths 
in the United States. Roughly one of every four fire deaths in 2007 was attributed to smoking 
materials.  
In 2007, there were an estimated 140,700 smoking-material fires in the United States. These fires 
caused 720  
 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: xtagged <XTAGGED@gmail.com> 
Cc: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com>; beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com>; Steve K 
<stelex247@yahoo.com>; shar <tgeorgius@gmail.com>; Alll <allengbrady@gmail.com>; xtagme 
<xtagme@gmail.com>; larryblacklaw <larryblacklaw@gmail.com> 



Sent: Sun, Jan 9, 2011 10:44 pm 
Subject: I told you all! What I was doing to change the world. (Joe send this to all members 
please) 

 
I will no longer be working on Wiser Technology; from this point on all of my efforts 
will be devoted Strictly to Karma Cause. Please note; ( www.KarmaCause.info is only 
information page not actual program ) 
  
If you read full page at link  https://www.wisertechnology.com/KarmaCause.php  you 
will understand why everything had to happen as it did. 
  
And if you haven’t heard yet, STOP -- do not order Wiser e-cig at www.KarmaCause.net. 
Wait a couple of weeks; the new Wise Up plan will dominate the e-cig industry.  The 
new Management of Wiser Technology does not want to release the plan until Daryl, 
Ladd, Ryion and Kyle have been taken care of with paper work for court!  I am sorry you 
all had to endure them and all of their lies and with Daryl’s Blogs screaming ‘Andy's 
Check to Leonard is only $400’ and on and on and on!   Trust me; from a court aspect 
these men look foolish.  It was all necessary to prove that if 40 year old men can act like 
this, imagine what the future holds for the next generation unless this nation gain control 
of bloggers, hatters, and bullies.   If you have not seen my unedited attorney receipt, here 
is the link:   
http://www.slide.com/r/kog7w8ao0j_2wfPzIwUV9G6XY_h75uiA?previous_view=lt_em
bedded_url  
Court is real and it is coming.  If you haven’t seen all the proof of these men being 
challenged to identify themselves in video and Daryl’s silly blogs that scream that my 
Attorney receipt is fake, just look for yourselves here is link  
 http://www.scam.com/showthread.php?p=999728  
And try not to laugh too hard at their constant accusations of scam when neither Daryl 
nor Ladd ever invested a penny!  Logan was paid back his initial investment because he 
followed the established procedures.  Take a look: 
 http://www.xtagged.com/uploads/IMGA0019%283%29.JPG pic of Logan's check paid 
by Shar Scott Jenkins co-owner of Wiser Technology 
https://www.wisertechnology.com/About_us.php 
Kyle Invested $3,000 in xtagged and a fraudulent car title and we found out later that the 
car didn’t even have an engine. 
Chris invested $2,000 in xtagged and should have followed Logan the 19 year old but 
instead sent us racist emails you will see in court. 
Ladd invested $0.00.  Here is Ladds xtagged info portal with all his bull crap emails 
http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743813 
Daryl Acumen invested $0.00. Yes, $0.00. Here's the link to Daryl’s Mom: 
www.KarmaCause.org. She is Co- founder of Karma cause. Daryl's Xtagged info portal 
is http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743781 
Wiser Technology has NO investors!  NONE!  I gave 50% away to Karma cause as I told 
you all I would do with Xtagged. 
My cell number is 770.709.4737 or (770)70WISER.  Wiser Technology is to open a new 
(800) number.   



God bless you all and Have a Wiser New Year! 
  
Good Bye past! Hello future www.KarmaCause.info  
www.KarmaCause.com 
www.KarmaCause.net  
www.KarmaCause.org 
Thank You Much! Andres Esquivel 
Sent with ChimeraPhone...  
 
 


